The Cat's Meow Pet Sitters

Surprise, AZ 85374
Surprise
Phone: 623-584-PETS (7387)
How do you want to be identified: We are...
My Background and History with Animals: In November of 1999, Judy Sullivan
became a southwestern "native" once again. Born and raised in New Mexico, this
desert bloomer returned to her homeland after having lived in New Jersey for over
30 years raising her family. She now hangs her sombrero in Surprise, Arizona,
making it her permanent year-round home. Prior to moving, Judy worked for a major
pharmaceutical company as an administrative associate for a director of research
and development. Previously, Judy was a listing agent for Weichert Realtors for
many years., , After moving to sunny Arizona, Judy knew she wanted a change from
"corporate america" and decided to put her business skills and her love and
knowledge of animals to work. Thus, The Cat's Meow Pet Sitters was born. Judy has
a unique affinity with all pets, but especially with cats. This is a special blessing for
the "fur babies" she nurtures while "mom and dad" are away. You can feel confident
you are entrusting your home and precious pets with a responsible an experienced
professional pet sitter. Judy is fully insured with Pet Sitters Associates, LLC., , Judy is
co-founder of the Arizona Professional Pet Sitters and Associates and founder of
Arizona Pet Sitters and Service Providers, both professional networking groups that
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meet every month in the southeast and northwest Phoenix Valley. In 2004, Judy
received the Member of Distinction Award as the Southwest Regional Director for
the National Association of Pet Sitters. She is a former member of Pet Sitters
International, a world-wide professional pet sitters organization. Judy has completed
animal Red Cross and First Aid training for pets and is continually adding to her pet
care knowledge. In addition, Judy is an active member of the Grand Pets Club in Sun
City Grand, the "active adult" community where she resides. Judy’s goal is to
continue developing a client base of happy pet owners expecting and receiving
excellence, "The Cat's Meow", in care giving service for their home and pets.
How many years of pet care experience do you have?: 10+
I can work with the following pets:: Dogs, Cats, Fish, Birds, Reptiles, Other
What services can you provide?: Pet Sitting, Pet Boarding, Dog Walking, Sleepovers,
Day Care, Hotel Visits, Pet Taxi, Administer Medications
Your State's Full Name: Arizona
Service Area: Surprise, Sun City West
Availability (Monday-Friday): Mornings (6am-9am), Mid-Days (11:30am-1:30pm),
Afternoons (2pm-4pm), Evenings (6pm-8pm), Nights (8pm +)
Availability (Saturday-Sunday): Mornings (6am-9am), Mid-Days (11:30am-1:30pm),
Afternoons (2pm-4pm), Evenings (6pm-8pm), Nights (8pm +)
Are you available on short notice?: Yes
Are You: Insured, Bonded, Certified in Pet First Aid
Visit Website
Send Message
Email Friend
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